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Resolve authorizing the payment of an annuity to Chaj). 8
ELLA RAYMOND OF MALDEN.

Rc.wloed, That there be allowed and paid out of the treas- Paynient of

UTV of the coiinnoinvealtli an aiiniiitv of three liundred dollars Eiia^Ravmond

to ?:ihi Ra>'iiiond of Maiden, formerly of Lowell, whose °' ^'*''^'"

husband was rendered unable to labor by injuries reeeived

in the diseharge of militia duty at P'ramingham. Said

annuity shall begin on January first, nineteen hundred and
twenty-two, shall be paid quarterly knd shall continue for

the term of five years should said Ella Raymond so long

survive. Approved March 24, 1922.

Resolve in favor of john kohurt of peabody. Chap. 9
Resolved, That there be allowed and paid out of the treas- i" fa\or of

ury of the commonwealth to John Kohurt, of Peabody, who of Peabody^

is now incapacitated as a result of injuries sustained while in

the performance of his duty as a member of the National

Guard, an annuity of five hundred dollars, payable in monthly
instalments, for a period of three years beginning April first,

nineteen hundred and twenty-two.

Approved March 24, 1922.

Resolve in favor of the widow of david Walter rhnj^ in
towle. ^

Resolved, That there be allowed and paid out of the state in favor of

treasury from item numbered two hundred and thirty of the David Waiter

general appropriation act of the current year the sum of one
thousand dollars to Ellen G. Towle, widow of Da\dd Walter
Towle, for the benefit of herself, the said David Walter
Towle haA-ing died on August thirty-first, nineteen hundred
and nineteen, from injuries received in the discharge of his

duties as a lieutenant of the fire department of the city of

Boston while responding to an alarm of fire on or about

July twenty-fifth, nineteen hundred and eighteen.

Approved March 27, 1922.

Resolve providing for an investigation of the laws, didj) \\
rules, regulations and conditions affecting pilots

for the ports of the commonwealth.

Resolved, That the attorney general, or an assistant attorney investigation

general designated by him, and the di\nsion of waterways etc.!affecting

and public lands of the department of public works, acting of'commoi!^'^^^
wealth.
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